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VUTES OP AOVEnilSINU.,. . '

One ga&ra ona?,. .,,,.",".... ... f 1 00
I trwoaya,.;;-.rT:.-...,.:....- J 18

--.'tUMedarMsrj-ri a m
T' K 1 i k i

r---: V;: ftv a ) : t- - u stlvwj I I

.uosniiD PAitr mobpt :4iowiAy
5ftt3T i y i i i

- . ....'.. a m
j y - One WMk..M. -- 4 00

M- r Threeweeka,...:::;?.-.::..Xr'- M

X - -

.' Three months, ............84 00
' ':TJ ,4Mxnumths,Mi' J..y-.1K- 4 40 af

I .Oneyear. ........... 80 DO

". rBOontrsct; AdverUsemente laisn : at proppr
tkmately M ratea.? &J?J ' v'l

Tea linos solid Nonpareil type make one quare. '

NEWr-ApyERTTSEAIENT- . r

Extra Family lour
JD RKSBLT GROUXD J?ROM NttW WHEAT.
Meal ground Sally -- and nightly. lo-- betiUr la the
HUte.. New Eastern Hay and New Oats jntt
rlvedx Mixed Proyender In any atrWltt t CboDsi
ShorW.Corn Bras, Wheat-Bra- n. - MakeUora and
Mixed worn m aounaance. For sale br

Ai.JaJKuaij Bunci,
au10 tf- - . . .Ubs Caps Fear Kills.

'Our Mass left tow to spend ttieesmsaer'r
--'At the earns ttsae aettnf as poet sad arammer ' ;

Bat In taking orders his letter goes '
v" . '.

He had no Urns to write even prose ; vt r
But proml see to show When the fallrale's eeraaia
Why you shouldOroaiaa DYER SON.
alia , , c ....... ... fi,

Home. SweetHome
rrvHEBB IS NO 8BWIWO M ACUUf B LIES TUB
L light running NEW UOMr.,,Now. Jafilra, 1

have about thirty New Homes fn my'offlca. jatt
opened, and if yoa don't cooie soon U fee tketa,
andthearM8Chaaaaa.tSs7,UsJebs cons,
then you mast not blame me. Prices $ii end S&0.
The handsomest Machine ee tbe saarkes, with many
advantages over all Macaiaes oat. 1 also iiave Far.
rer'e lUnlversal Raffle attachttenC Can do any
kind of ruffUnff desired. . AoVPersen wtshloc Sbna- -

ring or any extra work done can call at my c Sice
forlnformatlos. prieea.vreasoaahla.. I also have
Farrar'a Self-Tareadi- ng Bhuttie. Can thread it
without looking at It No wt ladles ItavHe you
once more to soma and fee foe yourselves, i Don't
buy any Machine made srntfl you coma and see the
celebrated 14ht RanntriS'Mew Home. MS Oed
bless yon all. Uspactfully. .

au ltr " '' u. ra una re

Wm1 AI WW ia fc w t

aUfcmbrellas !,

a,;jHAltB?80M ALLEN,

an 19 tf - Dattera.

ieaffieiiiiil i( )l
VERT HAtisOMsVOOSS AND IN- -SOME

vuelaapeeUoaM 'tsvj? ... .v.U.
EVERYTHINaiNEW,;

MEBCSANT TAILOtoNO DEPARTMENT'' 18
' ':COMPtTE.

The Largest and Best Selected Btock of PIECE
, GOODS that wlU he. exhibiUd. ;

AiDAvWijf.-.'.

aulOtf - i The Clothier. "

iForiEeutfo'
The REStpiitCE at tho boulhwert

iaaaaat corner of Market and Sixth Bta. MUST

l. i IBE RENTED Apply to
i.' i .'. '..an 17 lw J. L. CANTWELU

.i
'

in ' ii .. 1 i.

Pdr Eent or Lease,
THE DWELLING. CoraMr of Frent

!! f and Mulberry StreeU.
M . a i.l; . ..'in

au'ia'iw L T. ALDERMAN.'

LET AN FEMALE INSTITUTE,WES VIRGINIA, opens Its Slit Session Sep-
tember S0th,i880. Among the first Schools In the
United States for young ladles. Climate unsur-
passed. Serrcadlns beautiful.- - pnpUs from sev-
enteen States. Axoxa thb iowxt Txnx or ths
Uinon. ,..,'-- .,

.A JkUH a " WH ..Ul.,. ,UIV, .u.in.Course, Latin .French, for each UaU of the SchoUs-ticyea- r,

$11S All extras very low.
jroruatAiotu t. aare -

Rxv. Wii . A7HAKRTff,U.' P., President,
Jy 7 eodaWJaUbWSw . we fr an. Suanton, Vs.

SaleliiiSii; Waiitd.
i 8MART, ACTIVE YCUNG MAN, with good
L ... i. .. ' jt .

habits, can obtain a sltaaUon. and. ono that will be
permanent and advancing. . One who has bad expe-
rience behind the counter preferred. Address Tor
five days, LOCK BOX SOU

an 17 oi wumingion, . v.

Soda Water,
CENTS A GLASS,FIVE - - - WltfiCbolee Pratt Syrups.

DEEP ROOK and VICBT SPRIKO - WATEKK.
Five Cents a Glass.- -

. "WM. H. QRKEN; Dragsisv '

aql7 tf , . , Market istroct.

Elegant r

OTTAGE. CHAMBER SUITS, UANDSOMELV
panelled. Just received: "We ate ndw I eeelTing new
goods dairy and offering great BARGAINS to uf
chasers of Furniture and BeddiDR,

ft.' A. SMITH CO.
aa 15 tf Furniture Deal era.

;v.y i

- w
'i. ?;J- -

Brown Rodd i ok

A re brrmKiNQ goal okeat BAkaAlKBli in Domewtlo Ouflts suitable for the saauacr.
Fall BUe Honeycomb inUte,,.fwi4.,a I 8
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1

The Bates Quilt ...... I..u $:.--7. .. 'i 60
. BngMsh MaieeUlee Qnllta, all sia And aaauee

at prices ranging for at 78 to tsaV - .

my u ... : , ,, MawwM.in uoixuica.

- For Sale.LotirS v

TWO TRUCES. , . ,

ONE ALMOST flrXW, 'J !

' i ' . '

. Both la thorough .order

Can be bought heap.' - ,

Apply at
my SOU THIS OFFICE.

; , "Driye;WellsV;' ,',
UT DOWN ANTWHERE, IN X)B.OUtOF

town. - Sueeese guaraatseeV every tlme-e- c ao par.
with pure water aad good food--cooke- d la a SAM
STOVB health aad hapransss sre --yaanyi WrtM
lor prices ana utove vsuiiogae .

sr ju sunw sv vtt.fv '

siove ueeieri
MUtf ! ;r WnmanrM,B.

Wolnteiia'tojbll
ft-- ':

Knn TiMotnx nAY, r'
'LyVy ; rt Momlny, and

- The Bolted Meat In us O lry,- -;
At agates that will eahmli the naUve.'tk'

PRESTON CUMMING tbOO..
aalOtX: f . o.:Uller.aa4 Grata Jealera. '

--T-

Bellovuo lBc
OnVs.Tenn. R;n.J.W mnS weet ctfrTcaJ

burg; Toong men and, boys prepared for UniveM
aitv or for bniiases. Beantiral aad aseiUiy location.
Able eerpsef teacberai theroagh tnatrucUpn jj.beral provlaion for the accommod atloa and comfort
Of etudents. For'Ostalogvee containing Infotma-tk-m,

address ' W: B. ABBOT, PrtoclpsL .
Jy 15 odAmBA t,UrT8e,PrO. ,Vs j

40,

f --V

p We referred yesterday to the ply.
of census enumerators abd; why theY
jwere not paid off more rapidly The
aytiuwiug truiu me ty aspingbon tevter
In the Baltimore aStiTi throwAight .OA

'jiTJy MT! t?:-- l

lW.ii.:.l.-.- .
- 0.' --''I "ixotwiinstanaing tno omoiais nere

are doing all they can to secure the
prompt payment of the salaries' duet
the cenaua: enumerators for Iheiwork
performed i several .weeks gov 4t ift
now apparent that many :wul have to
jgo .without) their-- money; .for .some
time to roome.. jUrsent appeals are
received, daily from, enumerators alj 4
pver the country for the money due
them, and many distressing cases are,
reported. " The work of sattnng', ahcL
paying off the enumerator l is tnowd
progressing at about the rateof-- tffov

a short time tha"dj8bjiri::j6fScer cif
the Interior Departmeat expeots to
be able to increase th number t ve
.hundred. The .firlsV ouumerators to
ireceivetheirr ipay wwohose.in
Washing tonv' Philadelphtar andeNevv
York, the others beia ft' takeb n ia
turn as they were fdrwaed 1 by the"
joensus bureau. It is estimated that
three months' wilt . elapse befot$ rthe.
lait.oue x)f the thirty,tousau.denuT
meratora will' receive ms py. r j

The' f Georgia 4 MdUorgyefs;i
they are called, are meeting with
sharp critioism at .thehands of tho
press. Two of the. Norwood State
jCommittee, Capt-jyeJ- C Mapp and
Col. John A. Stephens- - have with-

drawn, aud aoti-Cplqu- itt men are
represented as coming over readily to
inesuppon oi urov-voiotuu.it.- ;n

Maior ThomaSparrow-v'haf- e been- -

nominated for jhe .egJiro5 inj
eanLort ooauby. . v , , n . i n

Henry It Bryan. Esq., .Democratic
oand idate - for elector ol the; Second J
Congressional .District, will address

i i r: a I r fi..:-- r..me peopie aw own k-- vrt
ton on .MondAJrR!?' tH
New Jscrne iSeaora.; , x : ; : i

L "J: Young; Jfidge ' Bu6B""aiidi
O. H. Dockery are, billed; fpr UiforoV- -

Co-morr- ine,xvaas are maKing
superhumau efforts to carry Granville
joouoly in this oloction,Jntniur peo-

ple should see to it that these fellows
iaro attended to. Oxford Torchlight.

Anut Nancy " thatirf' the'"liebel
BrieadierBaxringer.itihs reported
in the Charlotte Obaervet as saying
at Denver, on Saturday-last- : Speak---

iug of tho Demo?riuo, jarty. . be
charged that its party leaders ana
supporters mumidateoi iwpupfieana
and stuffed balh?txet?.A8 ln ixjN

stance of the above assertion he tde--,

clared "that at. the lait election ICrtj-- 1

six boys oast illegajt votes avt' lJavid- -
son Uollege." Moreover ne.-pitone- a

into Vance, Ransbm and Jaryrft - and
eaid that. they were the daddies of alt

:: touts
poliuoal iraua ana CDrrapwon in tno
State ; and a great msnyotner things
that would. sioKen tne most aaaman--
tine heart to delineate;- -

: " ; ; '. .
:

Jnd ere Buxton was in the city ye-s-

tprdav. He sneaks at Roles ville (not
Reidsville, as,lF atctf yesterday), 1

on Saturday. VOL Henan Mr,
J. C. Scarborough and Gen. Cox--

spoke at Meadows, Johnston county,
on Monday, to a large audience.: They
report the Democrats of that seotion
as being alive and in earnest. None
of the Republican ' dandidates were
present at the meetings Xarov.

Jarvia will speak? at .Henderson on
Saturday. August 28. . lion. J. J.
Davis will also speak and probably
others. . "L-- Capt. Uot. Uoke readi-
ed the city last night. He baa been to
WaahingtonU. anctiMewnr on
business : connected with the cam-

paign, and gives the "most cheering
accounts of the situation. r-Fa-bt H.
Buabee, Bs., elector fJr the State at
at large, : returned last ;.night I from
Southampton, Va., r where -- he ad--
s J 1.J1T4iaiAaN hit l nwi f a- -oresseu b taro Htuu
tion, oa: Monday A special dis-

patch from Carthage, August 17,
says : "The Hancock and Jarvis Club,

nmnaniad"bv a dartre cortefie of
Carthaginians and citizens of Moored
county, a nai( mueuaoug, -- uiei. wt
Jarvis one'fWJherAand escort-
ed him to Garlhage.-- Oaf arrival M
was greeted ith o proioiiged7eri
and the waving, .of ; haodkerohie.fs:.by.
the ladies. Th horses and wagons;
w ere ornamented with' inspiring mot-toe- s

and national flsgs, theCartbajge
brass band olayine 'Hail tothe Chief2
Gov. JarviYiscomfitBd iBaidoii, i b
introducing him asjCapaip Biuctoa.,

'

I raised a partnof ,ompaiy, reaigued:,
ana wenfc.msw iupihoo uuo.uu.
After the j? Governor had finished
speaking MlssSallieC. Cole ar
the stand, dMtdvT?fWfi
the ladies, regard 7you as a""patriot
arid k rftllant prbtectcr of the consti ;

tution of the Union and ofHorth Can
Olina." The Governor j thanked the
ladies, and pledged his devotion to
law and order. The ladies were out

Rdleiah Observer. ' i .
'

''. 1 !

HORSFOBDB" ifAfJIlJ" PH08PHATB;- - j

Nkbtovs DxsoisBS-- My nervous system
was overworked. ' 1 tried various remedies,
bat in all I found none that acted so ireneral
mnA ffenrnatrh AK, Horsford' . Acid . PhOB- -
nh.tA.- - T hM afiveral BMCiateddebllita

h ted tiarvoa cases, that are rallying ..under

I 7

'Hit.

''. - -

F,e at iailtneton A,Iedy aadCliUC
;'. Narrowly Kacape Perlalilns la Ihe

-- The.; residence :at.r,Lillingtoe, Pender
county, the property r of. Messrs. J. Q. aqd

!j.:-F- Bell, ocoubied by Mr W. T: Newelt
iformerVyvor
Satchweli bouse, rwaitsdestroyed byflre
yesterday mprntng, '4bont S o'clock. :The
.fire, it seems, originated , in .the stove-roo- m

andj when . Mrs. t , Newell, . who, with ; her
little grand-rcbild- , aged , about 3 years, was
awaked by he crackling flames, she Was
almost' suffocated0 wi 'aticl' the'
scookf 00m, which adjoined - the"4leepiag'
room, was falling! in. As soon as she;
awoke i she shouted j theJ alarm, and, the
Messrs. Bell hurried to her.assistapce, and

her from the fastrescued encroaching.
. ...... ...si .U ; 1, ,1 oil!

flames, which, in a few more short minutes,'
wuuiu uavo euvciupcu uci. uanug t-o-

cured Mrs. N.'s safety - it .was then disco
jvered that the little girl, a daughter of Mr;
A. : J.; McIatire, had been loft, behind,
whereupon Mr. J. Q. Bell,; at the imminent
peril of his own life, returned to the room,
scorched by the flames through which he:
was compelled ' to1 pass, -- and eucbeeded id

i rescuing the child. ... .: :- -
. So fapidly did tha fire tspread that Mr;

and Mrs. Newell lost everything but what
jthey had on their. .bucks.JThe Messrs.
jBell, who were in a less exposed part of the
building succeeded in saving theirv cham- -.

Iberset, but alt the rest of their furniture;
and personal effects were consumed. f '

There Was no. insurance - ooi any - of the
property destroyed.- - '. The dwelling was
valued at about $1,500, while Mr, Newell's
loss is estimated at about f00.. This gen-

tleman was on a visit to this city at the
!time the fire occurred, and heard nothing
of his loss and the narrow escape- - of his
wife and grandchild until yesterday about
12. or 1 o'clock. He, of course? feels under
great r obligations to the Messrs. Bell for
their self-sacrifici- efforts to save the lives
of those so near and dear to him. ,'

"A 'surveying party, consisting of Capt.
Darling rand others;' Who are engaged in h

sntveyiagihe ereek near the scene of the
conflagration, rendered valuable; assist?!
aoce.' --::rr' '""jttt r'Trr-JT-:--

Dally Weather Bolfetln.
The following will show the 'State of

the thermometer, at' the staiions named,7 at
3.00 P. M. yesterday; Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P. Mn as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Bignal Officer at this Statioq:

; r Tenil R. Weather.
Atlanta. .. 81 .( Cloudy
Augusta., u 8& .03 Fair ,j
Charleston 84 .00 Fair
Charlotte.'. 81 .00 "Clear
Corsfcana. 5 .00 Fair'1
Galveston. . . 87 .Ofr Fair
Havana........-- .

Indianola. ....... 88 00 Fair .

Jacksonville. . . ... 84 .79 Clear '

K6y: West.. .. . i 85 .07 Fair i"

Mobile........... .00 Cloudy
Montgomery 87 .00 Fair
Ne w Orleans. .... 85 .00 Fair
Panta Rassa. . . . . 78 .00- - Lt rain
Savannah........ 84 : .00 Clear;)
Wilmington. 83 .08 Fair ,
Cedar Keys. 80 .03 Fair
Pehsaoola ....... 87 .00 Fair :

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- yi;

; "
Stationary or falling --barometer, slightly

warmer, east to south winds, partly cloudy
weather.

A Demeeratie Banner. ;'
Our Wilmington artist; MrrrC E. Burr,

has about eompleted the painting of a Han-

cock and English banner for the great rati-

fication - meeting --oa .the--f 24th lost, j It is
about height feet deep and from flyp. to --six
feet ierwidtb; contalas tw' very fihe like-

nesses rof our,- - national 8tandard-bearje- r9

M&A tneinaeriptioP
Ballots, not Bullets,' in ;a scroll borpe in

wleagle's beakr all Inclosed in .' a beautiftf
border, and S&a whole preBehtitig bneof the
handsomest baine
and .one wihlch Ui design and execution,
reflects great credituppn- - the artist The
banner probably received its . finishing
touches yesterday;! 10

The Grand Lodge of Knights of : Honor
for-thi-s 8lateaeta at AaheylUe next Tues-
day? We learO that the Order in this city
WHIje reprlsentedby Mr. - N. Jacobf,
Grand Guidef Drl VT, TSKl BeUaMyrahd
Medical Examine and-M'- r' H. pW

'k"' i T,:r'f!Grandepreientative":-7-...... jii- VJ5 ' it;--- ! -

ditariD mass jibbtiwo eriftEv ' Baldenatic pA'tt'rir;'--:
'

27ure viU t6 a Qrantb Mass. Meeting and
2oreHigM'Troxion of tte Democratic Par
iff on Ivlsday: August 24A, 1880;ai Wt- -

"
jTh.e'riottowinig'nan geWl ac-cepto- d

Invitations and wilFre" present and
:'tic 'V : V

; Hon,T. J. Jabvis, , ,
;

: : HbnZ. B, ;;
HoquM. W: Raitsok, : '!

Hdn.'D. G Fowu ' '

V. H. Btjsbkb. Esq..
, D. H. McLean, Esq.,.

- G6L TXE;.McRak.
; 5 Mai. C: it SlBDiCAir. :r-e-- .

iMaj. D.'JDBVAJrK.; . ; :

.And the loUowing have also.bcep Inylted
and it U hoped. wiU be present ; v, . , v.' Hon . A 8. Mhrktmon, " .

J. W. bsCKBLFOBO, Esq.;
Hon. ArM. Waddkll,
Capt. Oct. Coxka x m ,

The Wilmington & Weldon and Wil-
mington j Columbian & Augusta. Railroads
will issue tickets goodforrthree days at two
ceoU a eachJway, and: the Carolina
Central Railway wiff issue return tickets at
tfrel reduced rates, forWhich see

va$fBbnMTt
hptsTwiffjssue tep&? njfforppe fare? infwsi 1

All pemocrats aremviiea to --parttcipaie:
v By the General CommfOeaa c i

jlnw TF JPecrebry..j,r aittf,-::- i

rt. mall) poetage pain,.. ..a...'.St t
of, M ... 4 oo

I

rm . IOv.--. i wv. toe
J delivered la ir part of the

ToCU7Ln-- W 4hf t 'Agents i

jtj, Tjixoeouect far mere than three meniths..,tat

U011NING EDITION;
ZnittiXi Post Office it WttatogtoalT; ;C

aeeoaa.CMa; matter;! . ' ; :;

" " ,t;-ouTJLiifR. -

Ijicb gold deposits' discovered in Mitchell

canty. Texas; are said to yield $3.Q0..jer
. . Rate Caruthers' was lynched at

Bronbun for stealing cattlev . -- David
Kobb, of Uvelder Texas, murdered. T -
Oreit excitement-- ' ere' ne- - threatened
londering of the steamer, Vtaksburg; the

Sieves threateoed with: Jjoching; Got.
girka, of Tenaeeea-oairedo-

u foi military
saj othec aldV fin''iirlajrl.-irje-

to Knights Tomplar at. Chicago

fpr tbt competitive drill' A aln oh

,w Texas pacifieiiir.d ;.wai throVtr
from lb tracJt and three cart demoUshed

!Wo men killed aadef$erazd.'-- :
pja XuterDatiooal Swinunlog Match be--,

men Boyalon ao&Jta began at Atlantic
UHy; Bcjnton ts In the lead., - -

.hare occurred n tKeQer-o- n

Provinces; the harvest Is said to be al-

most totally destrajtadJ : Thos. Turner
rtnomlBated.tto Congress by the Democrats

f the Zwtukf'fi-M- z

Pulllip rent1)ltn"M:i8aoarl iJeeniaj
g. Q MWs-f- n Texas Fourthr Judge iCritch--e-o

nominated by? Jtaadjusters la Virginia
First. - Oao Teit'tpcWraea
,oo s raoo at EgbAm,-- Erjg".;,:yeferday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Benson- - cerrrmilted so--"

icidd at Horlolk, Vs. .'yealcrday.V'

j.joob Khan la vigorously pressing the
ilege of Candaar. ?t-T- he. next con-ela- te

of Knights Templar will be held at
jsn Francisco; the affair just closed was a
appointment all around. Russia's
diiilcuiilca wilh China arc far from unset-li- d;

var between the two powera ia still
vr; probablo. - Norfolk recelTe'd a
Mlei Jnew cotton., yesterday from North
Crollaa; sold at l oeiitt'. --w :A 'man :

Diuied WaUJroa was Ijoebed his head cut
of- -a SannysldeQaS . A young man-wa-s

kiUed as AQEUSta, .X3a, by a necro.
N. markets; . Money . 22i per

cent; coMon sSadyal iAi-16i- ll 13-1- 0c;

walhernfloncCiaTjrMidecllDlQK; wheal,
winter cpeami eJ39 bnr' aid loaed
ovarj; aogradod red 97c$l0dt; corn
f&ifl? setive and ilc betner; epinta turpen-UQ- 8

qaiet and steady at 3HSlc; loain
qaki sad steady atJl JZ&l .GQ... .

Marshal Baxona ia not dead aa r
but well health.puricd, ttr ; ;, -

Tho young man, a nephew of
BarouGjS'CouUfl, who will inherit the
property she forfeita by her tndis-cr- ji

marriage, ia named Monoy. A
good name for the prize.

There --tTltlk in New York of a
Feci &a intasion of Ireland, but it is
said that the organization is small
and very, imperfect. It is not be-liar- ed

it will amount to much.

Mr. A. SwiAbell, of the Baltimore
--kin, ia reported the wealthiost news-

paper man in. Amerioa. He counts
taany millions. We are glad some of
ih crart hare enaugh to buy their
"hog and hominy.

Dr. Tanner jastill in New York
and will ncgo Qhio until October.
Ha ia qoitflelf godd.phyaical
eonditioIedS:pecW: his
ldctunnr tour "abme time in Sep-!e?nba- r.

mif-- -

xLiat.GbfJUall0of Ule ve-la- nd,

Ohio, formerly Kepublican,
made a IIanoclrjpeoh before the
Liberal Ilepublifi'Qub of Clevel-

and, wriJtbuj'iaody de-

clared for Hanooc.jBia j. :

PoslmaaterGeaeral vKey totes a
level bead in one direction. He says
correctly that IIan96oka election wilt
break .up sectionalism. Well, Clod- -.

peedTth day,-s- ay wft3 ?Tha SoalA
tried to do it fn 1872, by accepting
their life-lo-ng enemy, Horace Crree-loy,b- nt

the implacable swore it should
not be. Eight years more of trial
and mfsrepresontatioii have passed,
nd now the 8onth rallies with a bur-ra-h

and beartincs that - am qnite
pntzling .to your Stalwart organ-grind- er

around Jthe hero of Gettys-
burg, anoT saysln sMoere and "earnest
tone, "Lettts" have pearie5 f--- .

One of RichmondV leading citi
wa's Mr. George1 S. Palmer p4ys i

graceful tribute td the latoTGen
ttnmea through; the coIamna;jpf th e

. tie cloescby saying :

'The Old Norto' Btaie had many ' sons d(
hom the had cause by proud, but none
f ibem in more Entitled W the grateful

of her people for everything
ibti characterizes a good man and true
Um Bryan Griaaax r Peace to his ashei"

We happenjoi knpWithat Mrn a
varenn MAZ&?XbQi

lintt whwewoadea He'teida
's flat Yeildenci hospUia'..;

fwnfly gav'enn-olV.persoo-al attention
to th .frff..- - - Tt.- - iuio t

nted i&ftpmfi flof,
vivmijwzixvoi a4Vca trine. w-l-

te hii house and most tsnderly;
ttfAl .

I . .j,.;., iViiiy--fcoioIo- e Mf

6--
. 't'2 'NBV 'ABV atBXiS SW8RT ,.n c
juoKsoKbtaDDer:gooosii mi

.ri?piiaaBsFresh-arrivals- . u v o ,

V.' C. MuOTadJeeb rock: water.-- , f

OTOMtf 4$Boiflayi&rai
Newbubt & Ck.4-Tftrcoun- try friendp.

MSinTPiiAh'?. ag18eriftl
circles yesterday. ...tiL:,-- , ;

j almanao predictsthat itwill
. .1 i ........ .......

fb&urmlnuiesflr.; 12
o!chKKthis.n)orning.: ; ! -- d.

Are we to u haVe u Demooratio
flagpole beeeno 1 "mf-

j ; About one hdd eaijr-
pre. watermelons, were cooaemnea ana sent
but istd the woods yesterday; vj;;..
I 1 ' There 'were only two .cases for
Ihe Mayor's Cpujct yesterday morning, both
ofTwhich were disposed of without the for- -

j t ShPtmUn ';Madisoni-rua- - colored
jyouthr waseat to Jail yesterday-lo- t nbn- -

lyntttof costs in sease of iissaciiftariedi

before Justice HiH V

.4 bl
j - '4e,.aeseezs;3rpm toe. garjg
sou at, Fort JohafttppL passed through Ifere
,xrrj i.j. : A T. "KTiloofi cu,uuj cvvpiuk. w.uuin vt sf jnt.
Isn.rdoto for Atlantsi here tbey ; are 10 bft.

tried.- . jitw ;;,:
c j--It has';i bejen r suggested ! that'tb

.vacant square, on ,&Bventbf between Prin-
cess andjeifnup streets, .would.' be a jo6d
piafjftfor the Ratification meeting uesd ay'

night. i j.; - ,v ;, . ,

The Raleigh Observer says that
quite a number e : from; that city
will'Vlsit Wilmington Ob Tuesday next to
take part in the grand democratic mass
meeting.

i fessrsV Newbury & Ghasten,
of this city, have advices that two bales .of

utm coUon have., been ahippeiito'them from
Mt. Olive, Wayne oottory which will come
toiiandtn a dav orhWb: .

J"- - ,: - :

The Young!Mens Ilanoock, Jar-
vis apd Shackelford Club will have a meet-- :
ing to-nig- ht at Munds' Hall, . to make
arraugemesta ior.distribuUog i.trcLes. A
foil itteadance U desired.

t. A good. many called at Mr. W
P.' Oldham's gram store 'yesterday to see

'the large woodcock on exhibition there:
jit ia said to have been a .much finer specir

alluded ' to few" days1 men than the one
ago-- .' J j"v;:L-LT- l ".'

Wednesday's Charlotte JPrese
says: "About a-- thousand ; chickens came
dowu to-da-y on tho Statesville road by
exprc8-,fo-r Wilmington to-nig- ht. They
are fond'of .chicken pie' down by the sea.

'In ihe sweet bye and byer we'll eat chicken
pie, chicken pie." If they don sell too

high, too high. SoJab;

Should be A baled.
There Is a great deal of complaint, and

very justl, too, it, seems, about the use pt
8linguhols by number of Utile boys
about 1 town. We hear of a great many
who have suffered damage to property
through their instrumentality, and more
especially those Iwho have unoccupied
buildings. ... In ope of the latter oa Camp-

bell street,;we are- - told-- that as many as

thirry rtWo jglksses have been broken in the
windows by this means. Even the churches
do not escape - as we learn that quite a
number s in the, windows of St.

John's, chtttB; have been Jbroken in the
same way.

sewerase- -' '

"While the question of water woiks is be-

ing agitated, would it not be well to con-ald-er

the' question: of sewerage .also? A
Mr. J Richardsoo is here now exhibiting
specimens of carbonized stone pipe which
is represented to be just the thing for sew-

erage..; ' We learn that a considerable
quantity of thia pipe has been used by the
CaroUna'Contral Railroad Co., for culverts,
&ct and that XJaptv Johnson Speaks very
favorably of it. . Mr. Richardson, we hear,
is now negotiating with gentlemen here to
start a.' manufactory. The pipe is made of
sand and cement, and is hardened by a

patented process.

Oi Ball.
..tin- the death of Ole Boll, the famous vie--

linig al pfie '
whioh was made in pur last issue, the older
ones of the present generation are most for-

cibly reminded that the links which bind
them td the past are . rapidly passing away.

About thirty years ago the great violinist
was in the zenith of his prime, and there
are few now living, perhaps, who trod the
8tage at that day but that remember hearing
and repeating such popular refrains as
"Ole Bull and DanT Tucker
Went down own,j6 get some supper," etc.

Flag Kafrtne aU Rocky Point. -

Our i5 correspondent "Zoe," at Rocky
Point, Pender county, informs us that Mr.

John K Wood the ; enterprising telegraph
manager at that place, haS at his own ex-

pense erected a Sine jpoie , and thrown a
Hancock and English flag to the breeze,
and that hlsntejbitonV tt ; present it 10

the Hancock and English Clnb at their next
meeting. 'Our: 'correspondent adds that
there is great enthusiasm In that aection for
Hancock and the other Democratie candi-

dates. ' "; " ''

Ward meetlnga.
f All3 the' 'Democratic Ward Clubs held

meetingsiast nlghCappointed appropriate
pohimmees edaitBe?-aecestay- .

rasgemeaia ioc parucipaMMu
sioiion ihe night 6i the Sithis

.ai-iin- r miUi Oi rj;ca, .tu.

r rTl A-r- i t-r- ft cfkL

s4The Fay etteville JBanner mm
be removed tO 'Laurlnbure and a published
Uhder anew nanxev V Success attend yourj- -

j Tfie mtiirm saVff ajOTjWm
A., Outhrie ha been warmlv Dressed id
puke iHanc6cfcspeebhes"ini', somef . the

rrVtfVVeS-i"-tit-- ili.? Jtsiwc.tny art
TheJbayettevule hlianners says.

any improvements have beert mada at I
nmoos Totay vlaevara and that this

ieason 8,000 gallons of wine; have . been

aid he. had. an Item for the paMKtt waf
thaf .there is at Hunterstille a lad y whose'
WK-fee;-

k WKi'M,
Ti JETra2 has. a lauda-or- y

notice of MajC Moore's Hlatory, which
t pronounces :Na the whole1 a creditable
rroductioat? and '" literary 'monument of
vhleh neHhar the author nor the-- people of
whom! he - writes have any t cans f to : be
tshamed.- -- : -- 7; .

Miss McCallJid to a select
ludlence at Fayeteville. The, Banner
urysV-- A rlch,c flexible, sonorous ' voice,
5apable;of infinite inflexions aiid th& wld
8t range of expression, a countenance

changeful , as thsskies,. reflecting, every
rsrytag thoughiand feeling, ' a mien self-Kwses- sed

and 'regal, ahe'comblnes the cjir-a- in

elements of success. t
VlelgCjl

w.Ul .occupy Tucker Hall duxioK tals week.
-i-rrr-'It )a tht: opinion of our leading busi-'-;
neat neathatA the approaching fall trade

jwUl,-- be the largest jevershad i in- - Raleigh,
r --We hear that the Raleigh Light Infaor-b- y

conJtemplate having a festival soon, the
proeeedsof wJUch willbe appropriated to.
fitUqg, the i.eompany.; out i fort the Klng'a
Mountain celebration, i nu. . .; 1 : v

Warsaw --Qrief, Mentionx'Oo
not fail to feo to, your election precinct on
the' 28th Inst, and vote for delegates to the
Bounty Conventlori: rains were
very heavy lastWefcdTTensreek before,
and the ill effects are seen in the rust

mong the cotton, which has appeared in
knanv Olacesii " The ' cotton ctod in this

icinity will be a short one we fear. Corn
rops arejajjaod A t,..-,- . .,.

A&pecrfd to.the Kjaeigh iQbeer-sa- ys

of tGen. Qrlmea He jyaa wtlhi Ijee
t Gettysburg and 8harpabnrg, andwaaae-azel- v

woanded in the foot at Sooth .Moan- -
ain but didaot leave toe fleldi vHiadiTi- -

ion madeihe last charge at Apppmatmr.
Lee, upon seeing the gallentt charge.

marked, a "What a troops are thoaa f"
hen told iirirnea' Nortn . tJaroima jlmt-i-

he aaid fOod Uesa North Carolina
one is nrst. ana the - last to maae a,
charge." '
js-Tb- New Berne Record of
(Wednesday says of the assassinatl0& of
jQen. Grim. s : ''The oy states that !the
General saw his a a oaru --crouching behind
k large tretf bAthi' seUthide ot the road,
land called out to know what he was doing
there. N01 answer waa.returned, ibut im
knediately the, villain . fired, upon the unfor-anna- te

ctaVleman, from a distance of about
La. li. ? --tiiii 1 M . t.:.
la-- die region of theheart, causing death in
b few moBXienta. ' Gea. Grimes was burled
on Monday morninic at ll1 o'clock in the
family burying ground on his home plan-
tation.

Wn hnnrttlv lindnrRfl tho follow- -
line from Si. S. Hale's letter in the Raleigh
jifttpv as we heard Mr. Badger on both of
the' occasion referred to: j! "I was never
any good fortune to see or bear Mr. Everett,
but I saw and heard Mr. Badger welcome

tMr.- - Clay to North Carolina when he en
ured Raleigh m April;' 1844, 'and a more;
inniaaea specimen 01 onwry, iu nfpcai- -

ance. manner and matterrtrhas never been
'my rood fbrtuhS to hear. Of course it was
jyery briefk only few sentences' as in the
case Of Mr. Everett's introductfori; but it
was exactly enough a few sentences more
or less might have marred . its symmetry
and beauty. I often heard , Mr., : Badger,
and he was the greatest, orator,' as he was
the moat admirable oonveraatipnalist, that I
lever kneVw.f . ..-- r .

CrOp reports in Raleigh News :
iRandoIphoounty : Crops are looking well
dc this panel the county. The - corn crop
fwfll be abundantly large if not injured by
too much rain; it is already somewhat dam-age- d

on the river by the; late rains whieh
rwenave-oeen-an- a are sou oaTiog. ;
Anson county t 1 Crops have not suffered
so much as was reasonably expected xrom
the ten days contlnrroerfttns. On sandy
'lands some damage' has" beteri 'done. Cot-to- n

haa "shed" somewhat, and corn is no
.ioener mm toe. exoeaeiTe wo. -

(Beaufort and Pamlico counties : I am sure.
from the observations made by myself on

homei that 'cotton is cut off -- full one-ha- lf

iupon'jlrJftaverage; ' Corn," rice and pota--
are nne. ' - 00 you seer rrom tne nnesi

hprospect for a cotton crop ever beheld in
.eastern uarpuna lour --ween ago, 1 ua v
sadly changed. The weed is large enough
jto make two bales per acre. 1 tear ft win
not make half a bale.

jEhnwitTfficTiawic : , Dr.
'Richard Blhcs, a' brother of Dr. Peter E.
iHines, delivered an able discourse at Uhnst
Church on Isit Sabbath. 'Mr. "W. .

.Best, with Mr. Caddagan. his Secretary,
passed up the Western North Carolina Rail-jroA- d

to AsheyjUe.on Thursday of last week.
ISomethindeiLnite. we .suppose, will Boon
Hake place., - om cOmraunioaUpn

etier,, President of r the .dormant Midland
ilway Company, weiearo , that a propo-
sal will he , mada4olthe stockholders of

a Atlantic Railroad to lease the road for
tforty years i?fhefttevilliitf reorganize, the
tMidland as, a new, company; extend the
frw' Berne-raadSf- r Goldsboto - toi;ayf
Stteville, aad- - forokl .ceapeolions ; with; the
iOaee Pear dfc Yadkia Valley Railroads Thia
aeoks weHiv It.wbuld make a ' great Mfd
jland Truns line irom me mouniamB 10 mo
(sea.. Bu we have notnuch faith.

of the citizens
of Carteret was held on Cedar Island, Au
gust 12, to take action; as to the aoandoning
of Harbor Island LIgntSduse "by the Gen-

eral Government, .decree W' Day acted
as Chahnnsn,iaii.W'.'Hs Phillips as oecre-tary,,:VT- he

chahrman':.arid':Capt. John J
Lupkm. addressed the jneeliOK. , A .cooxi
mluee, consisting of MessTB, Emory, Lup-m- n

fltvron.iOoddwiriiarid Gkskill. was ap--
pointed to-dra-

ft
: resolhttons. . While, the

committee was. out speeches were made by
Capt. Joe LupibrjQiU?t.JJmtry and others.
iThe committee reported resolutions prof!testinnstthe;t!oof thfrVXit
!H6is?Bpfd te WmVfm& Uiei-fiar-

Island Jjightr Honsor sitaate sear the bar,
land only entrance to OofeiSouadv' ,Tney:
de4rthat"this a
nent and deadly peril the lives and proper
ty of the citizens anrmgr neaxyrna ormy

!weatheraBd,taeytqregar4ieasan outrage
and JMnngeinenupp
hashhtibr of vesaels throueh the . inland

1 waters 1 of the Btate They temaadisthe
pretectfoupi fhS Mineral Goyertttnbhf,,and
can upoiPAr. m?!nwRUfvwuii" M

their inujience to have the light continued .

1 .IOT 1,,,-,.- ,
" ' '

Tblrd Oanareaalpnal District Joint
LMeasrl. 4, W1 Bhaekelfoid - and WJ - P.

Caoaday will address the people ati.be inU
lowing times and places , ,

- Aug 34, Hunting Quarters, Carteret Co.

:)?;I28,;Newporf ;

' . 27. PeUetier Mills. .

:' ' "' 28, Swansboro, Onslow County.
yicii.30( Jacksonville, ri1! .1x,-- :

--
M 3i; Catherine Lake,

Sept' 1,' Chuquepin, Duplin County,
j tf' 2fc Keaansvllle,' 'Uir.i:

". 3. Branch's Store : '
''Other appointments' --will be made-- n a

few days.:,, .ir: --v.?- D&w-- tf
I : District papers please copy. "

- ':nil 'awn'"
dCbiidrancry for it; but they stop crfing

Mvuvvueit VUVJT uaro Mnx;u m DIUKIO UVBt7
aisTJrlJBull's'Baby Syrup cures all (be pales
opEyliiileoBeaare subject to. fioe 35cts- 'abottle. t

1 o si ... "ntf n v ,; ' 1 v ,

frr ::..01xMB;fAii.8.; . ., , .

The mails close and --arrive at the City
P6st Office aS folloWS:: '

vr-.i'- u'fiCLOSS. ..:.-;--

Northern through and way
mans.:: .f.:. . . ... . . : ;: s'-so- m.

Raleigh. JwSiSO A. M. auitd.-O- P. M.
Mails for the-- N Q Railroad, , i; , . ,

auu ruuHJB suppiiea mere- -

trom, 1 including: A.& N. C.
Railroad. :at........ ...... JQ A. M.

Southern mails for all points
south, daW;;r.: . , .. :rTA$ p, m.

WepWrnmalhttC. R'y)dally !i . '

(except SundayJKi....
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington'

' Railroad. .il.i.v...'w...J .745 P; M.
Mails, for .points between Flo--

rence and Charleston . . . ... - 7 :45 P. M .
Fayettevillennoniceson Cape
, Fear Rtyer, Tuesdays ,and,
Fridays: . . .'. . ..... .. . . . . lWP'MFayetterilie, via Lumbertoa,

.daily, except Sundays... t
Onslow C."H: and Interme

diate offices, Moodsys and . .

Thursdsjs-- , , 6:00, A M.
Smlthville malls,' by steam

boat, daily (except Sundays) QUO A. M.
Mails for Easy Sill, Town

ureea, onauoiie ana Liitue
? Rivety Mondays andThurs-- i

6;0Q.iL M
Wilmingtotand' Black River

-- ihapew Jlonoayjj iWednes . - u
dAys.and Fridays, 5:00 A. M

Northern a tuaottgh. and i.wayof i ,
,mails............f .... 7:00 A. M,

Southern mails: . : t :....: . w.' i ;7 :80 A. Ml
Carolina Central Railroad. . .10.00 A. M.
- Stamp Qfflce open from 8 A.M. to 13 M..
and from 2 td8:80P.Mr' Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. yf -

General JdeUvery open from '6:00 ni'M.
tofh5(KPrM.4: and oa Sundays fronts 0 to
9:3A. M, "x -

Statmps for sale at generafdoriyery when
stamp office is closed. ) a.l; '. :-

Mailscollected from street boxes every
dayat3.3aP: M- .- ' - '

THE MORNING STABean always be feed tot tne
following places i& tho-ci- ty Hoaee,
Harris' News' Stand, and the 8a Office.

Opinion of Saiineat Dr. H. R. Walton. Annapo-
lis, Md. Colden's Uebig's Extract of Beef and
Tonic Invigorater, ia a most ezcellsnt preparation.
It is par excellence. Boperior to Cod Liver Oil or
any thing ever used in wasted or Impaired consti-
tution, and an excellent preventive of malarial
aweasea.; -

Qbxm A PXAJnraB, Agents. Wilmington.

- WICKED FOB CLBRaYtntN. Rev.
WafihlnvtAn Tfe n Ill klU.A l a 11iMftm ar vi ifiiMW a unusia i w 10 sua
wrong and even wicked for clergymen or other
public men to ba led into giving testimonials to
quack doctors or vile staffs ealled Mmedlelnee, but
when a really meritorious article made of valuableremedies known to aU.UutaU pnysicUas use and
muimaauy, we should freely commend it. I
therefore cheerfully and heartily commend Hop
miters tor tne gooa they have done me and my
friends, firmly believlni they have no tqaal for
family use. I will not be without them. New
York Uaptist WeeUyi

No one can enjoy life without health. By allmeans xeep healthy. An ailment that prevails to
great extent is Liver Complaint. Miserable are 1U
victims I' Headache, Indigestion, Biliousness, Seur
Stomach, Constipation. Dyspepsia, Pain in the aide.
Palpitation of the Heart, and ether miseries are its
attendants. Impure blood can be made pure; bpUs,
sores, pimples and ether eruptions removed; the
skin assuming a clear and healthy appearance all by
takingHSimmenS Liver Regulator. -

"My Bufferings haye been great I.havospent
thousands of dollars; and traveled through many
States seeking health In vain. 1 never expected to
regain perfect health,-- but I thank God that Sim-
mons Liver Regulator has restored me to health and
happiness. I felt impelled to write to yon and have
done my duty to suffering man and woman. My
eldest daughter has takes It, and no Headache since.

C. HOLT, Chester, S. C."

WHO 18 MRS. WIN8LOW t As this question
Is frequently asked, we will simply say that she. is a
lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringly
devoted her time and talents as a female Physician
and nurse, principally among children, bhe has
especially studied the constitution and wants of this
numerous class, and. as a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge obtained la a lifetime spent as
nurse and phyalciaa, she has compounded a Sooth-
ing Syrup for children teething. It operates nke
magio giving rest and health, and is moreover sure
to regulate" the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Winalow is becoming world renowned as
a benefactor of the race; children certainly do vanvr and bless her especially ia this the case In this
city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are
xah.t sold and used here. We think Mrs. Wiaslew
has immortalised her name by' this invaluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by Its timely
use, and that millions yet unborn will share Its
benefits, and unite in calling' her blessed. No mo-
ther haa discharged- - her duty to her suffering little
one, in our opinion, until she has given lt the bene-
fit of Mrs. winalow's Soothing; Syrup. Try It, mo-
thers try rr Wt.-Lad- ies' Visitor. New York
city. Bold by all Druggists., 15 cents a bottle.

: lEW ADVERTISEMENTS:

To Our Country Friends.
XTB ARB BITTER PREPARED TO HANDLB

OOTTON than ever, and wlU sell It for 78 Cents
per Bale, Including every expense in town. Liberal
advances made oa consignments,

an SO It ' NBWBURT A CO.

" Deep Book Water,
DRAUGHT, IOB COLD, - ' -

For sale by ' '

J. Oi MUNDS, Druggist

auSOtf S3 North Front street.

Received Yesterday,
JUBBKB COATS, ALL SlZtS. n' '

j
' 'l

BEST RUBBER GOODS IB THE CITT.

MUNSON, The Clothier
'aUsiF'ir-'--

5
:i; 'Maad Merchant rahorV

.7.- f . ,, ' i n ..r. ...! j 1. - .i.

IiRiiNEdi tjiobd - APPLXs, ribcbil-Ktrr- s,

and Sago .' Anether; Ut of that
fine Fulton Market Beef . Northern Irish Potatoes.
Atotef Brooms, will sell low; at retail j Wood and
Willow Ware; a full line of Family Groeerlea, CU
fTobaooo and, LHaont aB.aBo Prleef

Call and see. L. YOIJ.ERH,
;aa 10 tt ,: . i : ; SS aad l South Front street.: j;

'fr!JacksooviUe, 111.


